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GOVERNMENT OF SINDH

PROJECT DIRECTORATE
SHAHEED MOⅡTARMA BENAZIR BⅡUTTO TOwN
LANDSCAPE HORTICULTURE&PARKS DEPARTⅣ ENT

BIDDING DOCUPIENTS

NAME OF WORK

INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT PARK AT ST-02,BLOCK‐ 19,

SMBBT,DEH MENDIARI,KARACHI

TENDER DOCllMENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIES

ASPER PEC&SPPRA(GUIDELINE/DIRECTIVE)RULES 2010

JUNE 2015
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Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for bidders toprepare respcnsive bids. in accordance with the requirements ofthe procuring Ageniy. rr srr;Jarsogive inlbrmation on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and on the award of contract.

Matters govrming the performance.of the Contact or payments under the Contract, or mattersaffecting the -isks, righrs, and obligations ofthe parti"r rrd"itl" Co,,t uct are included as conditionsofContract and Conlroct Data.

The lnslr.uctions to BiTders will not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effect once thecontact is signed.

l'.All 
_work 

proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form of Noticelnviting Tender(NlT)/Invitation- for Bid (IFB) hoisted on rvebsite of Authoriry and procuring agen"y ani urio-i,
printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT must stare the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission, opening of
bids, complet on time, cost of bidding document and bid security either in limp sr. 

", 
p;d;;;; ;i

Estimated Costtsid Cost. The interested bidder must have valid i.JTN also.

2. content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: conditions of contract,
contract Data, specifications or its reference. Bill of euantities containing description of it;; ;itil
scheduled/itern rates with premium to be filled in form ofpercentage abovi/ below or on item rates to
be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings.

3. Fixed Price Cotrtracts: The Bid prices and rates are Iixed during currency ofcontract and
under no circrrmstance shall any conrractor be entitled to claim enharcedlates for anv item in this
contract.

a'^ 
^--rhg 

p1'rcuring Agency shal have right of rejecting alr or any of the tenders as per provisions
of SPP Rules -1010.

5. Condilional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usualprinted form
stating at what percentage above or berow on the rates specified in Bill oi euantities for items oi
work, to be caried out: he is willing to undertake the work and also quote the rates for rhose items
which are bas'i)d on market rates. only one rate of such percentage, on all the schedured Rates shall
be .framed. T,:nders. which propose any altemali\e in the wo-rks specified in the said form of
rnvrl,alron ro t'rnder or in the rime aloued ror carry ing oul lhe uork. or which contain any other
conditioos, wi l_be liable to rejection. No printed form Jf tender shall include a tender for more than
one work, but if contractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separat" tend"i
for each.

The envelope .ontaining the tender documents shall refer the name and number ofthe work.

6. All worrs shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7' Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligib ity as and when requested by the procuring
Agency.
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9:3lfli9_l:,:l::d- by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bidsshall be rejected and
retumed unonened to rhe bidder.

9.Prior to tte detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will determinewhether the
bidder fulhl.s all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given-in the tender notice such as
registration 'vith tax authorities, registration with pEC (wheie applicable), tumover statement,
experience statement, and any other condition mentioned in the NIT ard-bidding document. Ii
the bidder does not fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shallnot be evaluated furthei.

10. Bid wirhout bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic errors.
Arithmetical r:rrors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In r:ase_ of schedule rates, the amount ofpercentage quoted above or belowwill be checked- and added or subtracted from amount of bill ofquintities to arrive the final bid cost.

(B) In r:ase of item rates, .rf there is a discrepancy behveen the unit rate and thetotal cost that
is obtained by muhiprying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate sha prevail and the total
cosr will be corected unless in the opinion ofthe Agency there is an obvious misplacement
ofthe decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and
the unit rate corrected. If there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount uid th" ,um
of lotal costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail ard the total bicl amount shall be
conected.

(C) Whie th.ere is a discrepancy between the amounts in figues and in words, the amount in
words will govem.
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BIDDING DATA

A Name o1

B BricfDc

C Procurin

D

E

F

G

H

I

Amount

Period ol

S**t,y

Percental
bills

Deadline
with time

Venue, T

J
Time for
ofcommr

K阻1]

Procuring Agency

icription of Works

ShaheedMohtarmaBenazier Bhutto Town

INFRASTRUCTuRE
DEVELOPMENT OF PARK AT ST_
02,  BLOCK-19,  SMBBT,  DEH
MENDIARI,KARACHI.

I Agency's address 器F出
=■

0有R∬#翻鯖
¨

rf Bid Security 2%Oftlle Quoted Bid Amount

Bid Validly(days) 90 Davs

Deposit (lncluding Bid Security) 02%Of Bid Amount

1e, ifany, to be deducted from
08Yo Retentior Money

for Submission ofBids along
26-06-2015(1:00P.M)

me, and Date ofBid Opening
Sit● Ofrlce of the HOrticulturlst,SMBBT,
Deh,Malldiarl, Karachi at 02:00 pm  Oll

26‐ 06‐ 2015

Sompletion from w tten order
'nce l5 Days

eceipt No
lmount in words and figures)
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Conditions of Contract

clause - l:cr)mmencement& compretion Dates of work. The contractor shall notentel upon or commence
any portion or work except with the written authority and instructions of the Horticulturi*eirgln""r_in_"fr-!"
or of in subo(linate-in-charge ofthe work. Failing such authority the contractor shall have no-claim to ask fir
measurements ofor payment for work.

The contractol shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and complete the works in
the time allow.d for carrying out the work as entered in the tender shall be strictly observed by the contactor
and shall reckoned from the date on which the order to commence work is given to the contracior. Aad further
to ensure good progress during the execrrion of the wok, cohlractor shallhe bound, in all in ',.,,hich thc timc
allowed for conrpletion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the prorate basis.

Clause -_2:Liquidated Damages. The conlractor shall pay liquidated damages to theAgency at the rate per
day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date is later th; the Intenied completion date;
the amoturt of liquidated damage paid by the contractor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 pei cent of the
contract price. Agency may deduct liquidated damages from payments due to the contact&. payment of
Iiquidated damages does not affect the contractor,s liabilities.

Clause - 3: Tcrmination ofthe Contract.

(A) Procu ng Agency/Horticulturist/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the
following conditions exits:-

(D contractor causes a brcach ofany clause ofthe Contract;

(iD the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and notice of lO days has
expired;

(iiD in the case of abandonment of the work owing ro the serious illness or death of the contactor
cr any other cause.

(ir) tontractor can also request for temination of contract if a payment certified by the
Horticultu srEngineer is not paid ro the contacror within 60 days of the date of the
;ubmission ofthe bill:

(B) The Hr rticulturist/Executive Engineer/procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the fottowing
courses a.s may deem fit:-

(i) .o forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A (iii) and (iv) above;

(iD .o finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor.

(C) In the even: ofany of the above courses being adopted by the Horticulturist/ExecutiveEngineer/prccurilg
Agenc] lhe conlractor shall havs:-

(i) no claim ro compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his having purchased or
l)rocured any mate als, or entered into any engagements, o; made any advances-on account of,
or with a view to the execution of the work or the performance ofthe contract,
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PrOcurlng Agcncy/HOrliculturist/Enginccr may invitc icsh bids fOr rcmaining、
vOrk
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Clause-7:Pavments

(A)紺
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(B) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month of thedate fixed for thecompldion of the work otherwise Horticultruisr/Engineer-in-charge's certificate or m" me^*emeoi.

and of the total amount payable for rhe works shall bi final and biiding on all parties.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of work are not accepted as socornpleted, theHorticulturist/Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such iiems at such rgduced rates as hemay consider reasonable in the preparation;f final or on running account bills with reasons re"o.Aea inwntlng.

Clause - 9: Isruance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agcnc.'uray issuc a Variati.fl Ordef,for procurement of works, physical services fiom the original
contmctor to cover any increase or decrease in quanlities, including the introduction of new irork. items t.tatare either due to change of plans, design or aligrunent to sriit acnral field conditions, *ithin
the general scope and physical boundaries ofthe iontract.-

(B) Contra(tor shall not perform a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized the variation in
writing subject to the limit not exceeding the conrract cost-by 6f lio% on the same conditions in all
respectri on which he agreed to do them in the work, and ai the same rates, as are specified in the
tender lor the main work. The contractor has no right ro claim for compensatio[ by reasol of
altemtions or curtailment ofthe work.

(c) In case rhe nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in the Bill ofeuantities,
the quoration by the contracror is to be in the form ofnew rates for the relevant items of wik, ald if
the Hoiticulturist/Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by
him on detailed rate analysis. and then only he shall allow him that rate after approval ftom higher
autho ly.

The time for the completion of the work shall be exrended in the proportion that the additional work bear
to the oriljinal contact work.

In case ol quantities of work executed result the Initiar contract price to be exceeded by more than
l5%, and then HorticulturisrEngineer can adjust the rates for those quantities causing excess the cost of
contact beyond l5% alier approval ofprojecr Director.

Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the l5olo ofinitial contractamount, shall be subject of
another c(,ntract to be tendered out ifthe $,orks are separable from the original contact.

Clars€-10: Quili6r Control

(A) Identit ing. Defecls: If at any time 
.before the security deposit is refunded to thecont actor/during

defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the HoniculturisVEngineer-in-charge or hir rouo.aiout"i
in-charge of the work may instruct the contracror to uncover and iest any part o1the works which he
considers may have a a;s1q.1 due to use of unsound materials or *"iittt t *ort -anrt ip _J tt 

"contract)r has to carry out a test at his own cost inespective ofwork already approved or paii.

(B) Correction of Defects: The contactor shall be bound forthwith to rectiry oremove and reconstruct
the worll so specified in whole or in part, as the case may require. The contactor shar correct the.otified defect within the Defects Corr;ction period mentioned in notice.

(D)

(E)

(F)
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(C) UncorrectedDefects:

(i) In the caseof any such 
-failure, 

the Horticultu st/Engineer-in-charge shall give the contractor
at reast 14 days norice of his intention ro use a third pirty to correct u a"r""tiu" -uy .""iiry'oi
remove, and re-execute the work or remove and replace the materi"l. 

". 
rrti"il ;;;phi;;i ;i

as the case may be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe confactor.

(iD lf the HorticulturisrEngineer considers that rectificatior/corection of a defect is not essential
and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his discretion t" ;.p, G-;;;
such reduced rates as he mav fix therefore

Clause - lli
(A) Inspection of Operations' The Hofliculturist/Engineer and his subordinates, shall at allrcasonable times

have a(icess 10 the site for supewision and inspection of works under or in course of execution in
pursuarrce of the contract and the contractor shall afford every facility for and every *"ir;; i;' obtainirrg the right to such access.

(B) Dates for. tnspection, and Testing, The HorticulturisrEngineer shall give the contacto6easonable notice
ofthe i rtention of the HorticulturisrEngineer-in-chargi or his subidirrt" to ,i.it th" *ork shall have
been given to rhe conrractor- then he either himserf be present to receive orders ana iost r;tioos, o.
have a responsible agent duly accredited in rvriting piesent for that purpose, orders given to the
contracror's dury autho zed agent shal be considered io have the same'force un 

"rr""t 
ui rtrrj r,J

been gi/en to the contractor himself.

Clause - 12: Examination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No pan ofthe works sha[ be covered up or put out of vie beyond the reach without giving notice ofnot lest, than flve days to the HorticulturistEngineer whenever any such pai oi the'works or
foundat ons is or are ready or about to be ready foi examination and th; Hoftic;rturistEngineer stral,
without delay, unless he considers it unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, aitend for the
purpose ofexamining and measuring such part ofthe works or ofexamining such for_ridations:

(B) I{any raork is covered. up or praced beyond the reach of measurement without such notice having been
Arven! tlte same shall be uncovered at the contracror,s expense, and in default thereof no paym;t o;
allowan:e shall be made for such work, or for the material; withwhich the same was executed'.

Clause - l3i Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks of loss of or dahageto physicel property
or tacilities or.related services at the premises and of personar injury and death *r,i"'r, *i's"'a*ing ;a ;,
consequence ol its peformance of the c-ontract. if any damage is caused while the work is in p-"gr"r, "lbecome apparelt within three months of the grunt of the ceiificate of completion, final or .trr"rvi"", rrracontactor shall make good the same at his own expense, or in default the Horticulturist/Engine".;t;;;;
lfe same to be nade good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from retention -oniy tying *ittr theHorticulturist/E rgineer.

clause-I4: Mrrsures for prevention of lire and safety measures. The contractorshall not set fire to anystanding jungle, trees. bush-wood or grass without a written permit from the HorticulturistExecutlv'e
Engineer. When such permit is given, and also in all cases wt 

"o 
ai.t.oylng, 

"rttiog 
or uprooting t;;, L;h_wood, gmss, etr: by fire, the contractor shall.take necessar) -a^r.a. ,o'f.*"nt-"o"lr'n." spi"uan! io or

,"]l:]1: dlT"ii"t surrounding propen). The.onrrn.,o,i. responsible ior the safery ofa.il irs aciiviriesrncruorng prolectron ot the environmenr on and offthe site. compensation ofal damage done intentionally orunintentionally on or offthe site by the contractor,s labour shall b" p"iJUy f,i-.
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Clause-15:Sub‐ cOntracting Thc cOntractOr shall nOt subcOlltlact thc、vholc Ofulc、vorks,cxccpt■hcre
othcn″ isc prO、′idcd by ulc cOntract Thc cOntractor shali nOt subcOlltract any part Ofthc t・

10rks unthOut thc
priOr cOnscnt Of tllc HOrticulturist/Enginccr Any such cOnscnt shali nOt rclicvc thc contractor from any

liability or Obligation undcr thc cOntract and hc shali bc rcsponsiblc fOr thc acts,dcfaults and ncglects Ofany

subcolltractor,his agcnts,scrvants Or、 λADttcn as ifthcsc acts,dcfaults Or nc81CCtS wcrc thosc Ofthe

contractor,his agcnts'scrvants or、vOrkmcn Thc provisiOns Ofthis cOntact sha1l apply tO such subcontractor

or his cmploy(cs as ifhc Or it、 vcrc cmp10yccs Ofthc cOntractor

詣蝋l「島(Pt緊:ユ囃:樫質,T視翼ittΨ常も絆志』摺糧』::撃:[認甜薔剰 、1:gttc h♪∝●awad鴫血お血y shall腱 ■潮,∞“庶Il鍵彙咄説翠脚亀R鵠駕冨肥l認

cxccution, Of failurc 10 cxccutC thc samc, 、vhcthcr a
complction Oribandonmcllt thcrcol

謄鶴満淋8:11::踏器器∬胤」&

里」盟Jigど糧∫T寵
°
:轟詭∫郵 、濫胤懸

轟c comlttOr…

“

前 。n mOncェ Thc cOnは or shallょ

器 最

dam h КSpCd Of my町 lus m“Has“
aforcsaid cxccrt fOr any sum actually rcalizcd by thc sal

Clausc-18:Financial Assistancc′ Advance Paymellt

０
　
０

Mobili?ation advalce is not allowed.

SecuretlAdvance against materials brought at site.

(D liecured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable materiars/quantities anticipated
10 be consumedTutilized on the work within a period ofthree months from the date ofissue of
!tscured advance_ and delinitery not 10r firr qua.ntities of materials for the entire work/contract.ilre sum payable for such materials on siie shall not exceed 75yo of the m_tet p.lce oirraterials;

(ii) Ilecovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above provisions shall be

:T:::gltT^lh_: Tlrhb payments..on 
.actual consumption r"rir, Lrt ,"t later than period

r)ore tnan lhree months (e!en iIunulilized).

譜1器『構ぶ尋:駆∬器 P鋭鰭R:liI:lucAnysumduco山
c cOvcmmc■ by me colltrac∞r shall
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clause -20: 

. 
Refund 

-of security Depo^sit/Retention Money. on completion of thewhole of the works (a
lo-rk,should 

te.considered as complele for lhe purpose ofreiund of"ecr_rriry Jeposit to a contractor from the
rasL oale on u nrcn rts lrnai measurements are 

-checked 
by a compete[t authority, if such check is necessaryotherwise fro. the last date of recording the final_measurementsi, tt" a"i""i" ,roti"e p";oa fr"s af." par*6

and fie Horti(ulturisrEngineer has cefiified that all defects notified to the contracto. before the end of tlis
fr"q.h"l: bl"l corrected. rhe_secuiry deposit lodged by a contmctor 1in cash or recovered in instamentsrrom nrs D*s) shari be retunded to him after the expiry of tbree months from the date on which the work iscompleted.

Cortractor Horticulturlst
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SMBBT,DEH MENDIAR!.KARACHl

ITEMS

BILL OF QUANTITY

Grand TOtal

S/Smlling (iayey

lrenches, phnlh o

watering ard rotl

I/We hereby quoted as follow

Items liased on offer rate amounting to Rs.

(RupeesThe total amount is Rs.

I / We have attached a pay order bearing No.

from Bank

for the completejob for all offer rate.

Datcd issued

ltems Qty UNIT RATE
(R3)

AmOUNT
(R3 )

layey soil free from atkatinity, satjnity, pebbtes
oved quality trom ouisrde sources rn foundaions.
hnlh or underground etc i/c soillesling laboratory
so direcled, dressing, compaction through

rd rolling rn 'l' thick tayers, dressing to comptete
of Horticulturist tn-charge. 70784 Cft

amounting to Rs. as per NlT.

「 ime Limit:30 Days

Notc:

O  Tcndcrinust bc quЭ tcd in flgurc&in wOrds

o  All ovcr、 vTiting&corrcctiOn if any must bc

fonalty per days: Rs,500/-

both otherwise liable to be caacelled.
initiated & stamped by the bidder.

Sigrature of the CoDtractorwiah StaDp

Address:

UALIFICATION ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
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GOVERNDIENT OF SINDH

PROJECT DIRECTORATE
SHAHEED MOHTARMA BENAZЦ R BHUTTO TowN
LANDSCAPE HORTICULTURE&PARKS DEPARTNIIENT

BIDDING DOCUDIENTS

NAME OFヽVoRK

INFRASTRUCTuRE DEVELOPMENT PARK AT ST_06,BLOCK‐
19,

SMBBT,DEH MENDIARI,KARACHI

TENDER DOCUMENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIES

AS PER PEC&sPPRA(GUIDELINE/DIRECTIvE)RULES 2010

JUNE 2015
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Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rrrles and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for bidders toprepare resp.nsive bids. in accordance with the requirements of the procuring Ag*iy. ri ,t ouro urrogive informarion on bid submission. opening and evaluation, and on the award ofcontract.

Y:ll..,T-gfl,,l jrg rhe perlormance.of lhe Contracr or paymenrs under lhe Contracr, or maftersarrecllng me nsKs. rlghls. and obllgalions ol the panies under the Contract are included as Condirionsof Co f|,tact and Contract Data.

The Instructbns ro Bidders wirl .,otbe part ofthe contract and will cease to have effect once theconfact is silmed.

'1.,All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form of Noticelnviting Tender(NlT)/Inyitat on. for Bid (tFB) hoisted on \vebsite of Aurhoriry and procuring ag"r"y *i ufro mprinted medii. where ever required as per rules.

NIT must state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission, opening of
bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid security either in limp s.,,n ".p;;;;;; ;i
Estimared Co;r Bid Cosr. The inreresred bidder musr have valid ilTN ulso.

2. conterLt of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: conditions of contract,
contract Dati,, specifications or its reference, Bill of euantities containing description or items witrr
scheduled/itern rates with premium to be filled in form ofpercentage abov;/ below or on item rates to
be quored. form olAgreement and drauings.

3. Fixed Price Conaracts: The Bid p ces and rates
under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to
contract.

器』乱棚轟∬群l∬lT監認

:isPP脚 1:棚 lgAgcncy sllallh″
c五gh Of● Cdhg tt Or my Of mc tndcs¨ p∝ provttOns

5.  Condi(iona1 0fFer:Any pcrsOn who submits a tendcr shall in up thc usualprinted folin
staang at what PcrCCntagc abovc Or bclow on lhe rates specticd in Bll of Quantijcs fOr ilems Of

thc wOrk and alsO quOte thc ratcs fOr thOse ltcms

such perccntagc, On all the Scheduled Ratcs shall

tivc in the 、vorks spcciflcd in the said fO..11 0f

服瞥ど留糧肥肝∬凛総胤 響胤辮Ofにnよ艦I片i』i瀾驚淵響認e盤
or morc works,dley shall submit a separate tcnder

fOr cach

Thc cnvc10pc cOntaining thc tcndcr dOcumcnts shall rcfer the namc and number ofthc wOrk

6    All works shall bc mcasurcd by standard instrumcnts accOrding 10 01e rules

lgcncPiddCrS Shall providc cvidcncc Ofthcir cligibility as and lvllcn requcstcd by the PrOc血 ng
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1()l港ffI::[1::lξ I:普 :子}::lCyancrthcdcadlincFOrsubmissiOnOfbidsshallbcrcJcctCdand

留棚 露 4蝋辮 鷺糀 踵

認IW識Ⅷtlη∫翼Rs:Ⅷ:lλ∬T∬f鮮::当∬∬∬鵬
d°tti

焦thittll11馨認棚1滉盟f‖:き響留::6」i淵耀視ξttl be Checkcdお r my面伍mmc mos
(A)  In case Of schedllle rates,thcamountOtli:F:rill譜

:I彗盤llif:猟:F:Il::ilhCCked
an( addcd Or subtracted frOm amOunt of

(B) In Case Of item rates,If dlcrc is a discrcpancy bctwcen dlc unit ratc and thctOtal cOst that
is c btaincd by multiplying thc unit ratc a

器稲::鵠富猥#常淵犠』lR
thc unit ratc cOrrcctcd lfthcrc is a discr

of lotal costs thc sum of tllc tOtal cOsts sha‖
 prcvail and the tOtal bid alnount shall be

con cctcd

C)総
∬市電蕊計

∝`
"ancy bttCen hc amoums h iguК

s md h wOd、 山c alnomt h



A Name o

B BricF D(

C

D Amount

E Period o

F Securitv

G
Pcrccnta

bilis

H
Dcadline

協 th lln(

I

J

K

Venue. I

Timc for

ofcomm

Dcposit i

(Datc&

B,Odln,D●ament● ,wO七●。t● お 1∞ M
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BIDDING DATA

scrl

gc,

In()

〕nc

Iiec

Procuring Agency

ption of Works

ShaheedMOhtarmaBellazier BhuttO TOwll

DEVELOPMENT oF PARK AT ST_
06,  BLOCK-19,  sMBBT,  DEH

I

g′ gヽenoy's addro55

of Bid sccurity

柵 ah£ⅧЪ謂臨品 s総

…20/O ofthe QuOted Bid Amount

Bid Validity (days) 90 Days

Deposit (lncluding Bid Security) 02%orBid Amoullt

ifany, to be deducted from
08Yo Retention Money

for Submission ofBids along
26-06-2015(1:00P■ 4)

ime, and Date of Bid Opening
Site Orflce of thc HOrticulturlst,SMBBT,

Deh,Malldiari, Karachi at 02:00 p ll1  0n

26‐06‐2015

Completion f.om written order
lnce l5 Days

ieceipt No
\mount in words and figures)
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ConditiOns Of(〕 Ontract

l∬騨惜聯h製∬藤』驀朦響

野網i鷲
『嶋i甲善島椰灘残罷鶴瑞離1輩常識饒 淵おぶ

品:結I薔葛高品ll器鷺器i:ミ::::::∬お:1°

1'C°i眠器乱温電き搬 1:¶Ⅷ吼謂獅 :
1,to achicvc prclgrcss On thc prOrate basis

Clause-3:T(rnlillatiOn of the COntract

い)鵠器贈c絣1踏[」
ШiSyExccmvc Engnc∝ may¨mh“ mc cOlltract r d血r ofぬ e

6)錦
fttrcss°

f any pancJar pOれ on ofttc Юrkヽ unsallsfacbッ md ndice Of lo dtts h¨

(iii)  n thc casc Of abandonlncnt OF thc wOrk Owing to thc scHOus illncss Or dcath Of thc cOntractor
のr any Othcr causc

(iV)

1器鶴:[H誂nttcf∬:tゝ i∫TW‰fi品「認h」 :01:Iス略ir誂堺朧
stlbmissiOn Ofthc bill:

(B) The Ho.ticulturist/Executive Engineer/procuring Agency has
courses as may deem fit:_

0 1oお rfei thc sccurity dcposi avallablc cxccpt cOndiiOns mcn■ Oncd at A(ii)and(→ abovら

(li)   10 flnalizc thc wOrk by mcasuring thc wOrk donc by thc cOntractor

Ob拠
珊 滉T襦らま:β晰 1組IS晩

hg測0口dけ娠 Hom醐
"●

st E、 c面℃Engh∝″Юc面ng

°
1柵橘榊狙冊椰枠塾lllf部鵬孵留蹴耀

pO、vcr to adopt an3 0f thC f01lo、 ing
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°
椰 出γ

EttlttЪnttFttr腱乱胤 轟1織c∴LiT服晶造

i路iがil翼Iぷ掛離i脚お撃WIIilill撫難掛‖鍮
器Ⅷ瑠h」盟肥:lTl:緊鮮TllSti:Ψ円:愕:「∬C:出i甜1lF譜臨 laccordingly

魔服if:∫まT漁話i評器T息11lwふ“
ThC PЮ cu●ng Agcncy d■∝■■mm hu温

“s

nt,thc datc For cOmplction Ofthc wOrk shall bc dlc datc

iatc ofall such Ordcrs,madc undcr tllls agrccment

泄:露器tTlら::蕊:tttЭ諄眠::島轟譜糧躍[‖:よf語傷CSCnCC° fthc cOntact and tt dauscs Of

喘¶1謂潤imalIょ:』器鶴∬Y濾¶“
ma“Js md洲 品∝mmcs h sd。 c̈Ordall∝

[ぶllsT:Lよ∬ISC b bC mttc coメ
cs Of the

Clause-7:Pavments

(→ In“
"mRunnhgttLAttlsllallbcsubmmcl思 」指iCilttT箇庶l∬『PIttlttTT蹴work mッ 」ustli fOr all・

“
Dll.Oxccutcd]ld lltli

鮎岬字削蠣書構曇
出瀾顎i品∬t:猟 深士uふ鮮i思

C謡

10:c
in chargc may prcparc a blllrOm such Hst which

絆嘉蠍脚lf聯織鮮ぶ素駐躙 Hcttch胤轟翡
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0 Thi』
::IW鸞認f胤黒僕Ⅷ‖:u胤認]:冨F桜蝿』:l器‖aば:1常潔:瀧I』:and ofthc tOtal alnOunt payablc fOr thc wclrks s

iV:c:fur訃
鳳電謂釈::品f開躍 :塩鼈

or On running accOunt bills■ lul rcasons recorded in

Clausc-9:Issuance of Variation and Repcat Orders

°
簿崇鱗[驚1揺髄轟鞘秦鮒f露畢罰野儡彙lW

〕contract

(B)  Contral,10r shall nOt pcrf0111l a variation until thc PrOcuing Agcncy has allthOHzed the vanatiOn in

蛯:讐,Y瓢肌猥肌鼈譜ily鰐
Jl豊11准畔:酬糧I撃tcndcr for ulc maln wOrk Thc cOntractor ha

altcrati)ns Or curlailmcnt Ofthc wOrk

(C) In Casc thc nattlrc ofthc wclrk in thc vanation d(
thc quOtation by ulc contnclor is 10 bc in ulc f。

h監盤1蹴庁f:嗜:鋸ξ柵囁:i淵翼

0脱
:器t軋臨 ::晶:場:x°

負騰 Ⅷ よ 並胡 晩 cxtcn“ d h tt pЮ pOnOn ha伍cadiOnal■ Ork bear

°
l漁il鮒揚1雌曇群i拭議ゞ i蝋柵盟拙織ぶ翼嵐器L掃

ectOr

O蠍認岬離tttξ駅嘗:『着I:蹴熙l脱鵠詣ξ鷺甘lξ :讐昴肥:冊cツ
lbC Sttcd Of

Clause‐ 10:Quali,Control

的
‖馨1蜂l贈i静憮 lil櫛上

獣出詰::苦Iど1珈乱凛¥l留躙癬
r to uncOvcr and tc、 any part of thc wclr魅 型vhich hc

器::盟l器胸■∫詰l電占点品::ょl酬:cttl踏。x』闘糊:麗器:懸rdme
(B) Correcibn Of DcFecty Thc cOntractOr shJl bc bOund fOrthlvlth 10 rcdl″

Orrcmove and rcconstruct

晰iWittjF器冊1:3よ出品鷺ntおょ:f籠濡諸fTttllCC°
mracor s回lc。■∝t he
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(C) UncorrectedDefectsi

(1)

(ll In lhe caseof any such failure, the Honicultu srEngineer_in_charge shall give the cont actorat least 14 days norice of his intention to use , thirJ;;ri; ;;;"1"; a'"i?",liil _uy ."",iq, o.remove, and re-execute the work or remove -a ,"plu"" tt 
" -ut".ia, o. u.ti"f"", 

"onlpfuin"a 
ofas the case may be at the risk and expense in 

"l -.ir*t, "itir"-""ril;"il'^,-
If the HonicullurisL/Engineer considers.that rectification/conection of a defect is not essentialand it ma1 be accepred or made use of; ir shall be;th; hi; al."."iio. io'"""a, tf.,. 

"u*" 
utsuch reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Claus0 11:

OhttittRT霊
鮮l凛晰漱W暉謡∬Ψ淵賀紺lf肌潔T殿鑑i驚

pursua]lcc Of thc cOntract and thc cOnt[К 10r shall afFord cvcッ facility fOr and cvcw assismce in
obtaining thc Hghtto such acccss

Oh説榊靱 kl撫蠅僻轟朧havc a rcsponsiblc agcnt duly accrcditcd in

:::1lil:11∫‖き:ょll離俺ffttllihaHbCC°
ロ

Clause-12:ExaminatiOn OfwOrk befOre covering up

O鴻電:°腑帯l翠キ:C謬鶴肌悧
髯器:IttF::繰留t∬忠II距聡
purpOsc Ofcxamining and mcasuring such par〈

0招
lよ

｀Nぜ為:蹴m樵淵
椰黒『

躙憫
野:檄臨器認an。、van]c shall bc madc for such、 MDrk,Or fOr tll

gTi岳∬:βぉ胤『鷺盤誕『1°譜議h譲器i撃
conscqucncc 。l its pcrf0111lanCC Of thc cOntract if anヽ

1淵鮒j淋珊雌儀憾
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Clause‐ 15:St b‐cOntracting Thc cOntractOr shall nKlt subcOntract thc whOlc Ofthc wOrks,cxccpt whcrc

othcn17isc providcd by thc cOntract Thc cOntractOr sha1l nOt subcOlltract any part Ofthc wOrks、
itllout thc

priOr cOnscnt Ofthc HOrlicultuHsyEnginccr Ally such cOnscnt shall nOt rclicvc thc cOlltractor from any

haЫl,Or ob旭 江おn undcrthc cOmract and hc shJl,c rSpOndЫ cお r ttc acts,dcFatlls and ne」 c∝s Ofany
SubGOntractOr his agcnts,scrvants Or workmcn as ifthcsc acts,dcFal1lts Or ncglccts wcrc thOsc Ofthe

::lR‖lどぅ思寵W穏
=撚

ょ場躍tim∬`∞
mm山洲ゆメロ。地ぬs“∞ntracbr

cxccution, Of fallurc tO cxccutc thc sa llc, 、vhcthcr i
complctiOn Or・lbandonmcntthcrcol

盤r::l糧臨lFttFⅧⅧ首1″乳:l〕」:讐驚魁
Clause-18:Financial Assistallcc/Advancc Paymcllt

(A)  MObilレ atiOll advancc is not anowcd

(3)  Sccure(l Advallce against materlais brOught at sitc

①肥柵it蹴∫晰‖‖器榔鞘欄職祠 ::ぜ諸協路翼∫¶甜札思∬よshc shall nd cxcccd 75%Of h m漱 0,ce Of
lnatcrials,

°
掟1講聯 LttIIttli鮒

∬1鵠腑 出ご盟l洲魔P騨晰

躍1誦」辟ぶ露:紹渭螺
a勝

::認選[R:luoAllystund“
o■c cOvcnllllcntby■ c cOmracorshn



-ffiitriiffi
S:li.""":*,,:":f-1,11^:yll, ?.p"-.irlRerertion Money. on completion of rhewhole of the works (awor K snouro re consroered as comolere lbr the purpose of refund of security deposit to a contractor fiom tlielasr dare on \'hich irs final measuremenrs fl; s;-""'r..d ;) ;;;;;, ;;ii";,,). ir such check is necessaryotherwise frorn the last date of recording the final.measurement.i, tir"'a"i""i" ,"t * period has also passedand the Horti'rulturisrEngineer has certified that uI a"r""t. ,otid"i-io lr,. 

"ono*ro, betbre the end of thisperiod have bren corrected. the secrrrity deposit roagea uy a contractoi irri 
"'u".t 

o, .""or"."a in instalmentsfrom his bills r shall be refunded to him ariir the exiiry 
"r 

ttr"" .""iir''i.# the date on which the work iscompleted.

Contractor Horticulturist
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SMBBT,DEH MEND:ARI.KARACH:

S/Sffilling clay(

reporls lf so
walering and ft
saUsfaclio oIl

I/We hereby quoted as follo\l.

Items llased on offer rate amounting to Rs.

The total amornt is Rs.

I / We have attrrched a pay order bearing No.

from Bank

BILL OF QuANTIW

Grand Total

Items Oty UN!T RATE
(Rs )

AMOuNT
(R3)

lTEMS
clayey soil free from atkatinity, satintty, pebttes
'oved qualty from oulsrde sources rn foundations
nihth o. uncerground elu,/L loit lesu g tduotalOry

so drrecled. dressrng @mpacton lhrouoh
1d rolling in 1 th,ck rayers. oressrng to comprete
r oI Horlrcullunst tn-charge

33818 Cn

(Rupees

for the complete.job for all offer rate.

Datcd issued

amoutting to Rs as per NIT.

'time Limit: 30 Days
Note:

. Tender lnust be quoted in figure & in words

. All over writing & correction ifanv must be

Pen,1ャ Per days:島.500′―

bOth Othcn・ visc liablc tO bc canccllcd

initiatcd&stalnpcd by ulc biddcr

Signature of the CoDtractorwiah Stamp

Address:

UALIFICAT10N ELIGIBIHTV CRITE

Rs

Rs
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1認》葬[fF脩韮締聾irT継鷲嘗1暮TTtta認髄
…

聖

l NTN(〕c■五catc

Ｚ^

　

　

　

３

VaLd PrOfcssiOnal Ъυく

Rcgls ratiOn from Shdh BOard Of R"enue(SBR)

4

5

6

Bid S{)curity, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Documents, is fumished.

All lales quoted including the total arnount of the bid shall be in figures & words (both).

ffi;:]:.",a." / overwriting shall be clearly re_written \Mith initials & duly stamped by the

7. The b d _sha-I be properly signed, named & stamped by the authonzed persoo of the 6rmand a rthorization letter for i,ionatory sha.ll be enirosej *rE ,i"-i."a* by the authoriz€dPersor., if orher d:ran rhe signaiory ofthe firm.

8. The minimum tum over/work expedence with satisfactory completion report in last 2 yearaor at l,rast two or more works in hand.a,,d tlreir .gg."g;i; ;;:;;;Id be equat to the workcost in which bidder interested to participate.

Slgaature of the Btdder Elth StaEp



GOVERNルIENT OF SINDH

PROJECT DIRECTORATE
SⅡAⅡEED MOHTARMA BENAZIR BHUTTo TowN

LANDSCAPE HORTICULTllRE&PARKS DEPARTNIENT

BIDDING DOCUⅣIENTS

NANIE OF WORK

INFR4STRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT PARK AT ST-01,BLOCK‐
19,

SMBBT,DEH MENDIARI,KARACⅡ I

TENDER DOCllMENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIES

AS PER PEC&sPPRA(GUIDELINE/DIRECTIvE)RULES 2010

JUNE 2015



2. Content of Bidding Documents must
Contract Data. specifications or its reference.
scheduled/iten1 rates with premium to be filled
be quoted. For m of Agreemenl and drawings.

Ы

`酬

n,D●●montヽ,w●L●。t● ヒ 1∞ ‖

Page 2 of12

include but not limited to: Conditions of contract-
Bill^of Quantiries conlaining description of ilems with
rn torm ol percentage above/ below or on item rates to

Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the.bidding documents. should provide the information necessary lbr bidders toprepare rcspcnsive bids' in accordance with the requirements ofthe procuring Aganiy. rt,rrorrJurrogive informalion on bid submission, opening and evaluation, ana on tt e u*u.A of contract.

Matters goveming the performance of the contract or payments under the contract. or mattersafecting the isks. righrs. and obligations oirhe panier r"i.iif,. i"*"", ,;;l;;;;;;;ilil;,:
ufCunuafl ald Contract Data.

The Insrructiens to Brdders wilr not be part ofthe contract and will cease to have effect once thecontract is signed.

1--All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form of Noticelnviting Tender(NlT)/Invitaticn_ for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority *J iio"r.ing ag"n.y *t ufro inprinted media where ever required as per rules.

IT T::,-:,:r]:]T_o:r:l,p.,io: 9f j.h" work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission, opening of
oros. compretron trme. cost oi bidding document and_bid security either in lump sum or percentagl ofEstimated Cor,t/Bid Cost. The interesied bidder must have vaiid itTN ;i;

:ld。 1乱i際R服留:諸ftty‰鵬∬モ:S』]1∬∬謡』吼糖 r慰器=譜胤 認
contract

:卜 sPP鵬 ま 棚 lgAgcncyshtt hNc●
山 Ofrlc“ng tt or my Ofぬc nde¨ p∝ pЮ宙●Ons

ユhg摯咄!l:撃。£顎論:孝.T穏譜:nSI肌lcξ :::lle淵
1』

|∬ょ監肥響『繁聯
thc、vOrk and alsO quOte the rates for thOse itcms

,such pcrcentagc,On all dlc schcduled Rates shall

tive in thc 、vOrks spcciflcd in thc sald fOm Of

:‖常RI淵
1甑

牌 :r∬凛 総 瀧 響 1説辮

Of闇よ 淵 ゝ品 麗 lWt歯 継 晰
or more works,thcy shall submit a separatc tendcr

for cach

Thc cnvc10pc cOntaining thc tcndcr dOcumcnts shan rcfer the namc and number ofthe、
vOrk

6    All、 vOrks shall bc mcasurcd by standard instrtlmcnts accOrding 10 the rules

lgcncPidderS Shall prOvidc cvidcncc Oftheircligibiliり  aS and whcn rcqucstcd by thc Procurhg



*'**"^#ii*'"
8..Any bid re:eived by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bidsshall be rejected andretumed unollened ro the bidder.

9.Prior to tte detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will determinewhether the
bidder fulfil s. all codal requirements of eligibility criterl glven'in the tender notice such as
registration 'vith tax authorities, registration with ruc 1*r'"i" applicable), t,mover statement,
experience sratemenl,_and any other condition mentioneo rn the Ntr and bidding document. Ii
the bidder does not fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amounl and p.escribed form shall be reiected.

11. Bids determined to be substartialry_ r_esponsive shalr be checked for any arithmetic e,,ors.Arithmetical crrors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In r:ase ofschedule rates, the amount ofpercentage quoted above or belowwill be checked
and added or subtracted tiom amount of bill of qu;fities to arrive the final bid cost.

(B) In oase of item rates, .rfthere is a discrepancy behveen the unit rate and thetotal cost that
is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail and the total
cost will be conected unless in the opinion ofthe Agency there is an obvious misplacement
oft,e decimal point in the unit mte, in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and
the unit rate corrected. If there is a discrepancy between the totat bid amount aid the sum
of roral costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
coflected.

(C) Wh,re there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the amount in
words will govem.
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BIDDING DATA

DcadHnc
wih timc

Time for
ofcomm(

DcpOsit R

(I)atC`セ /

Procuring Agency ShaheedMohtarmaBenazier Bhutto Town

icription of Works

INFRASTRUCTURE
DEVELOPMENT OF PARK AT ST-()I, BLOCK-Tg, SMBBT, DEH
MENDIARI, KARACHI.

Agency's add.e<q
Rtlom No CL-403,4m Π。。r(Let Who,
C■ic CcntrO,Un市 crsity Rtlads Gulshan‐ c‐

¨ i

f Bid Security 20/O ofthc QuOted Bid Amount

Bid Validity(dayS) 90 Days

)eposit (lncluding Bid Secu ry) 02%Of Bid Amoullt

e, ifany, to be deducred from
0870 Retentior Money

for Submission ofBids along
26-06-2015(1:00P M)

me, and Date of Bid Opening
Sitc Ofrlcc of thc HOHiculturist,SMBBT,

Deh,Mandiarl, brachi at 02:00 p.m  Oll
26‐ 06‐2015

lompletion from written order
nce 15 Davs

eceipt No
.mount in words and figures)

A

B

I C

D

E

I ~~i       「

I G

I H

I

J

K
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Conditions of Contract
Clause - l:c.mmencement& completion Dates ofwork, The contractor shall notenter upon or commenceanypoftionorworkexceptwiththewriftenauthorityandinsfuctionsoftheiorticultu.tt;,g-"".-i.-"-fr*g"
or of in suborc inate-in-charge ofthe work. Failing such authority the contractor shall hav" oo"cfui- to a.iif8,measurements ofor payment for work.

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition aad without delay and comprete rhe works in
the. time.allow':d for carrying out the work as entered inihe tender shall be strictly obsa-"dby tt" 

"ont 
u"t-

and shall reck( ned from the date on which the order to commence work is given to the contracior. e-nd further
to,ensure^ good progfess during the execution of the wok. contractor shall-he bornci, in aI in which the timea oweo lor colnpletron ol any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the prorate basis.

Clause -.2:Liqu_idated Damages. The. contractor shall pay liquidated damages to theAgency at the rate per
day stated in tte bidding data for each day that the compietion date is later thir the Int"niea 

"o-ptetiol 
ao:te;

the amount of liquidated damage paid by.the contractor to the Agency shall not exceed lO pei cent ofthe
contact price. Agency may deduct liquidated damages from pay-menis due to the contractor. pry_;;i
liquidated dam4es does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Contract.

(A) Pr.ocurillg Agency/HorticulturisrExecutive Engineer may teminate th€ contract if either of thefollowirrg conditions exits:-

(i) ijontractor causes a breach ofany clause of the Contract;

(ii) rhe progress of any particurar portion of the work is unsatisfactory and [otice of 10 days has
r:xpired;

(iiD in the case of abandonment of the work owing to the se ous illness or death of the contractor
or any other cause.

(iv) .ontractor .can also request for temimtion of conrract if a payment certified by the
llorticulturist/Engineer is not paid ro the contracror within 60-diys of the dat ;f ih;
!ubmission ofthe bill:

(B) The Ho liculturist/Executive Engineer/procuring Agency has
courses rs may deem fit:-

←) tDおrii tlle scctlnty dcposi avallaЫ c cxccpt condi10ns mcntioned tt A lii)ald ov)abOVq

(11)   1)flnalizc thc wOrk by mcasuring thc wOrk donc by thc cOntractOr

C)ht亀
:I:」 籠電盗:船:ぶIiittISbdng配

0,Cd by hc Ho市cttuisttxccm“ Enghcer/PrOc岨鴨

(D no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his having purchased orprocured any materials, or entered into any engagemenrs, or mad. uny udruo"".'on u""o*iof,
or with a view to the execution ofthe uorl or thiperformance of the'contract-

power to adopt any of the following
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°
椰静J[」

翼羅
°
[品』

1礼
lig粍淵亀瀧燥rl誌ctts滉棚 鳳厳

Prclcllring Agcncプ HOrlicultuHst7Englnccr may lnvitc frcsh bids fOr rcmaining ⅧЭrk

ilii隆lIFil!:IIIjllnlilll構 ]|∫|:fI:撃‖i:ll絆∬ζttI鷺1暮寵棚:なIE:撃
any dclay caused in starting ofthc lvOrk On account of

鑑I電響壽」冊平吼柵 鷺‖w摯 '′盪 T鷺1:路
C∬

1脆鮮11『拶:蹴誕:
acじ ordillgly

魔鮮:lぱ温Ψttptti肝器T息1嘗Tc:鯖c辟1貯:I鵬金:C黒胤R認憎器:騨駐

鱗鸞I鸞蠅1甲椰欄祠麒
lt thc datc fOr complction ofthc wclrk shall bc thc datc

atc ofall such Odcrs,madc undcr this agrccment

Whcn timc has bccn cxtcndcd as afOrcsaid,it shan cOntinuc tO bc thc csscnCC Ofulc cOlltract and an clauses of

thc contract sh`H continuc to bc Opcrativc during thc cxtcndcd pcriOd

Clause“ :Specillcations.Thc contractor shall cxcctltc thc wholc and cvc,part of thcwclrk in thc most

substantial and ηДЭrk‐ man-likc manncr alld bOth as rcgards matcrials and al1 0ulcr nlatcrs in smct accOrdancc

、vith thc spccilications 10dgcd in tllc Offlcc of thc H

partics,thc saic spcciflcatiOn bcing a part Of ulc contral

faithfully tO tlc dcsigns, dralving, and instructiOnl

Horticultllnsプ Enginccr‐ in‐chargc and 10dgc in his Ofnc

I黙撚鱚∬総蹴郎露榊拙ド
C∬Ψ蠍Ⅷ

Clause-7:Paヽ ments°紺輻蝠鸞鸞bcforc tllc cxpirv of tcn days f10m thc prcscnt`

mcasurc up thc said 、vOrk in thc prcscncc
countcrs gnaturc tO thc mcasurcmcnt hst will bc

in charg3 may prcparc a bnl from such Hst whicI

絆熙薔鮮試欄榊鮮ぶ拙辮品c品楡F蹴

鉗淵轟瑠 憲鼎T乱淵 l澱
纂 ″鵬

備 嗣 鐵 獅 軍機 器[R景i豊::l」 R:霊:T:礼itl:il:::『:::IilduingdCfccthabnltypcHod
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(B) The Firral Bill. A bill shall be submitted by lhe contractor within one month of thedate fixed for the
complerion ofthe work otherwise Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge's certificate of the measurements
and oftle total amount payable for the works shall be final and binding on all parties.

Clause - 8: Ileduced Rates. In cases where the items of work are not accepted as socompleted, the
Horticulturist/Lngineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items at such reduced rates as he
may consider I easonable in the preparation of final or on running account bills with reasons recotded in
wfiting.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders,

(A) Agency m.y issre a varietion Ordcr fo' procurement of works, physical services fiom rhe odginol
conkaclor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities, including the introduction of rc\, work
items ttat are either due to change of plans, design or alignment to suit actual field conditions, within
the gencral scope and physical boundaries of the contract.

(B) Contractor shall not perform a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized the variation in
writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of 15% on the same conditions in all
respects on which he agreed to do them in the work, and at the same rates, as are specified in the
tender lbr the main work. The contractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of
alteraticns or cwtailment ofthe work.

(C) In case he nature ofthe work in the variation does not corespond with items in the Bill of Quantities,
the quoration by the contractor is to be irl the form ofnew rates for the relevant items of work, and if
the Hor iculturist/Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that the mte quoted is within the rate wo*ed out by
him on detailed mte analysis, and then only he shall allow him that rate after approval ftom higher
authoritt.

(D) The time br the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the additional work bear
to the orilinal contact work.

(E) ln case o'quantities of work executed result the Initial Contract Pdce to be exceeded by more than
15%. and then HorticulturisVEngineer can adjust the rates for those quantities causing excess the cost of
contract b.yond 150/o after approval ofProject Director.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the l5% ofinitial contractamount, shall be subjecl of
another c(,ntact to be tendered out ifthe r,lorks are separable ftom the original contact.

Clause-10: Qu rlity Control,

(A) Identiting Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refunded to thecontractor/during
defect liability period mentioned in bid data. the HorticulturisL/Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate-
in-charge of the work may instruct the conuactor to ulcover and test any part of the works which he
conside|s may have a defect due to use of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the
contractlr has to carry out a test at his own cost inespective of work already approved or paid.

(B) Correclion of Defects: The conractor shall be bound forthwith to rectify onemove and reconskuct
the wor.. so specilied in whole or in paft, as the case may require. The contractor shall correct the
notified defect within the Defects Correction Period mentioned in notice.
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(C) Uncorrectedl)efects:

In the case of any such failure. the Honiculturisr/E[gineer_in_charge shall give the contractor
at least 14 days notice ofhis intention ro use a third p-any to coneciu a"E"fii" rnuy ,"oify o,remove, and re-execute the work or remove and replaceihe materials or articLs complained of
as the case may be at rhe risk and expense in all respecrs ofthe cont";;. 

'_--

lf the Honiculturisr/Engineer considers that rectification/conection of a defect is not essential

:.1:,^,:^T.11_:: T:"!,ed or made use of; it shall be within his discretion to accept the same atsucn reouced rales as he ma\ Ilx thereforc.

Clause 11:

(A) Inspection of operations. The Horticulturist/Engineer and his subordinates, shall at allreasonable times
have a.cess,lo the site for supervision and inspection of works under or in co.$e of execution inpursuar,ce of the contact and the contractor shall afford every facility for and every ;;iG;; i;
obtainilg the right to such access.

(B) Dates for Inspection- and Testing. The Horticultu st/Engineer shall give the contractoEeasonable noticeof the i,ltention ofthe Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge or his sub;rdinate to visit the work shall have
been given to the contractor, then he 

_either himself 6e present to receive orders anA iost-"tions, o.
have a resporsible agent duly accredited in writing piesent for that purpose, orders given to the
contacr or's duly authorized agent shalr be considered io haue the same iorce an 

"rr"at 
ui ,r tt ay rr"a

been gi.ren to the contractor himseli

Clause - 12: Examination ofwork before covering up,

(A) No part ofthe works shall be covered up or putout ofviewAeyond the reach without giving notice ofnot lesi than five days to the Horticultu st/Engineer whenever any such part oi the-works or
foundat ons is or are ready or about to be ready foi examination and the HoticulturistlEngin"". .t uti,
without delay. unless he considers it unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, aiend for the
purpose ofexamining and measuring such part ofthe works or ofexamining such fouijations;

(B) lfanl r'rork is corered up or placed beyond rhe reach ofmeasurement wirhoul such nolice havile been
Arven. ltre same shall be unco\ered ar the conlraclois expense. and in delauh thereof no payment or
allowan,:e shall be made for such work, or for the materials with which the same was execGd'.

clause - 13: Risks. The contactor shar be responsible for arl risks of loss of or damageto physical property
or facilities or.-elared services at the prcmises and of personal inju.y and death *iriJh-;r;-;;; # ilconsequence of its pefomance of the c-ontract. if any damage is ca'sed while the work is in pr""gr";; ;;become appare't within three months of the grant of the 

".irn"ut. J.o.pt"tion, final or .th;r"r"",-th;
contractor shall make good the same at his own expense. or in default the Horticulturist/Engine".;t;;;;;
lle sam: t9 be nade good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses i.om retention moniy tyng #th theHorticulturisrEngirleer.

Clause-I4: Mtrtsures for prevention of lire and safety measures, The contractorshall not set fire to anystanding jungle. trees, bLrsh-wood or grass without a *ritten permii fiom tte uorticurturist/Executive
Engineer. When such permit is given, and.also in all cur", *h"n d.rtioyioi, .uttlrg o. ,p.ootiog t *r, L*fr_wood, grass, etr by fire, the contractor shall,take necessary ."u.r.", io'i."u"nt such fire spreading to orotherwise damalints s-lrnounding property. The contractor'is ..rpon.ibie io. trr. .uf.ty 

"f 
ai it" ""lritl",including prorecrion ofrhe environrnent on and offthe site. co-p"r.Jioo orrrr a"."g"t"*l""rti"Jiy'.,

unintentionally (,n or off the site by the contractor's labour shall b" pa,a Uy f,irrL
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Clausc‐ 15:Sub―contracting Thc contractor shall nOt subcOntract mc、 vhOlc Ofthc wOrks,cxcept■vherc
othcnvisc prOvidcd by thc cOlltract Thc contractor shall nOt subcOntract any part Of tllc wOrks lvlthout alc

prior cOnscnt(,fthc HOrticulturist7Enginccr Any such cOnscnt shali nOt rclicvc thc cOntractor iom any

liability Or Obl gatiOn undcr thc cOntract and hc shall bc rcsponsiblc fOr thc acts,dcfamts and ncglccts Ofany

subcontractor,his agcnts,scAralnts Or、ADrkllncn as irthcsc acts,dcfatlhs Or ncglcds wcrc tllosc Of alc

colltractor,his agcnts'sclVantS or、

“
Drlcmcn Thc provisions ofulis contract shan apply lo such subcontractor

or his cmployecs as if hc orit wcrc cmp10yccs Ofthc cOntractor

器瀕l「轟(:ttth札撫ど需胤よi:lt∝
dm m伍 hC'いc■ ∞

““̈
d価ぬcallnot腱

f the Superintendin3 EnsincCr of tl■ O cirO10/offloOr7onc

『
記Ci山∝t awad鶴 ぬ̈硫yぬШ tt inれ¨

翼為魂彙1]島T∬飛鰍譜胤脚

cxccution, of bilurc tO cxccutc thc salllc 、vhcthcr a
complcdon orilbandonmcntthcrcol

Clausc-17:Sitc Clearance On complctiOn Ofulc wcli

thc Horlicultu is1/Exccutivc Enginccr(hcrCinancr cそ

鰐織 暫皿 I罫漕識 椰き」吼 ど犠洲 躙 認 柵I篤:醐甘lぶ濯lgttLお:sl:1:譜轟:』:霊ndcdm mc mou■ 。ftt cxpcnws sO施urcd■Om
■c cOmmo∝ ヽ rdcttOn monc■ Thc cOmmcol shalllょ

朧 品

dim h Espco Ofanv surptt m“ HJs■
aforcsald cxccrt fOr any sum actually rcalizcd by tllc sal

Clausc-18:Fi nancial Assistallce/Advancc Payment

(A)  MObillZatiOll advancc is not a1lowcd

(3) Sccured Advance against materials brought at site.

° 慧∬::(1消欝:tl滉ム」T驚乱喘frll腸字l越
llttξ

鍬悧盤TI盤撃
,CCtlrCd advncc md dcn■ lcly not For■ lllqllallutiesOfmatenalsfOrtheentlrewortcontract
]hc suln payablc for such matcrials on sitc shall nOt cxcccd 7500 0f the mket pHce of

rlatcrials:

①
鷺器電l精翻織 T『認

鮒
∬電子器甜‖喘Sttlttrま町哩蹴rlorc than tlnrcc mOnths(cvcn if unlltilizc

躍]誦『群ぶ習 送話』∬器:精還ぶI:luCAnysulnd“
o■c cOwmmcntby thc comracぉ r shall



*t**rff"t",.,*"

Slli::igj,1"::"1,:1 :1"lll,) Depo^sir./Retenriotr \,totrey. on comptetion of thewhole of rhe works 1a
l:..-, T":," re.consrdered as complele lor lhe purpose of relund oIsecuriry deposit to a contractor fiom therasL oalc on unrcn rts trna.l measurements are 

_checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessaryotherwise fro. the last date of recording the Iinar measurement.), tti" J.6"i.'not,"" period has also passedand the Horti( ulturisrEngineer has certified that att aerects notileJto ii" 
"o*.u"to, 

before the end of this
rnog .ha.v:.leI coEe.ed. rhe securiry deposir lodged by a cont.actor (in cash or recovered in installmentsliom his bills) shall be refunded ro him aftir the expiry of three months'from the date on which the work iscompleted.

Contractor Horticulturist
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SMBBT.DEH MEND:ARL KARACH:

lTEMS

BILL OF QUANTITY

Grand Total

S/Sfiilling (ra

reporc lf s
watering ard
salisfaction oi

I/We hereby qrLoted as follow

Items f'ased on offer rate amounting to Rs.

The total amount is Rs.

I / We have attiched a pay order bearing No.

from Bank

ー

lRupees

for the completejob for all offer rate.

Datcd issued

Items Qty UNIT RATE
(Rs)

AMOuNT
(R9 )

,ayey soil free kom atkatinily, satrnity pebbtes
oved qualily from outside sources rn foundatrons,
i^th or undergrcund ero /o ooit looring iabordlory
so dhected, dressing compaction lhrough

d rolling in 1' thick layers, dressing to comptete
of Horticulturist tn-charge. 70869 Ct

amounting to Rs. as per NIT.

・「ime Limi“ 30 Days P€nalty per days: R. 50O/-
Note:

o Tender rnust be quoted in figure & in words both otherwise liable to be cancelled.. All over writing & corection if any must be iniriared & stamped by the bidder.

Siglature ofthe Coltractor with StaEp

Address:

ALIFICAT10N ⊇LIGIBILITY
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The ev dence / documents of the following minimum qualification eligibility criteria will be
checked dunng opening process of tender & if anyone ii missirg trren [ri tender wfl be
suturnarily re-ected at the moment by the tender opening committee.

ELIGIBILITY,

1. NTN C(:rtificate

2. Va.lid Professional TAX

3. Registrltion from Sindh BoaJd of Revenue (SBR)

MINIMUM OTIAUFICATION CRITERIA:

4. Bid Se( urity, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Documents, is fumished.

5. All rates quoted including the total amount of the bid shall be in figures & words (both).

5. A11 conections / overwriting shall be clearly re-written with iniua.ls & duly stamped by the
bidder.

フ The bi<l sha-Il be properly signed, named & starnped by tlle authorized person of the 6.rm
and au thorization letter for signatory shall be enclosed with the tender by the authoriz€d
Person, if other tha.n the signatory of the firm.

The mirimum turn over/work experience with satisfactory completion report in last 2 yea.rs
or at le 1st two or more works in hard aJrd their aggtegate cost should be equal to the work
cost in which bidder interested to participate.

8

SigEature of the Btddes wtth StaDp


